
30 Aspera Street, Fernvale, Qld 4306
House For Sale
Friday, 3 May 2024

30 Aspera Street, Fernvale, Qld 4306

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 2002 m2 Type: House

Kay Sinclair

0417607287

https://realsearch.com.au/30-aspera-street-fernvale-qld-4306
https://realsearch.com.au/kay-sinclair-real-estate-agent-from-crowne-real-estate-ipswich-2


Offers over $699,000

Sick of living in Suburbia?  Want more space but still have all the amenities close by?  Then you must inspect this three

bedroom home set on a 2002 Square metre block.Welcome to 30 Aspera Street Fernvale, a country retreat like no other. 

The perfect place to call home.  Well appointed  on a corner , the 2002 square metre allotment nestled in a quiet street, 

represents a very private lifestyle that many people can only dream about.This lovely home has been transformed to a

three bedroom, two living area home. The air conditioned main boasting its own  renovated ensuite/two way bathroom

with separate toilet. The second bathroom is appointed in the laundry of the home. The kitchen  boasts heaps of cupboard

and bench space, electric appliances  as well as dishwasher, and over looks the air conditioned dining and huge living area.

There is also a fire place to keep you warm with the cold winters we have in Queensland.Each bedroom is appointed to

maximize space as well as provide a relaxing aesthetic.OTHER ATTRIBUTES INCLUDE – SECURITY SCREENSSECURITY

CAMERAS8KW SOLAR PANELSDad will be chuffed once he sees his powered shed with its own games room or kids

retreat at the rear of the building.  Also there is a double carport, so all the vehicles are under cover in stormy weather and

hot sun.IT DOESN'T STOP THERE!!!!!!The peace of resistance is the above ground salt water pool where the kids  can

spend their summer days enjoying and relaxing and keeping safe  while Mum and Dad with their friends,  entertain from

the huge entertaining area, with gorgeous views.The home is serviced by Woolworths Shopping Complex, local schools,

clubs and sporting facilities.  Fernvale itself has a great vibe with the local markets, the famous Fernvale Bakery,

restaurants, pubs and water sports is just up the road.For the commuters, Fernvale has easy highway access to both

Brisbane and Toowoomba.Be quick as this wont last.  Please give Kay a call for your own private inspection.


